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Customer Advisory on COVID-19 :
3 April 2020
Singapore Updates
Dear Valued Customers,
Air Charter options to Frankfurt? #OurAnswerIsYES
In April and May 2020, we are proud to have supported one of our
customers in the semiconductor industry on their shipments to
Frankfurt. With 12 charters planned (at least 1 every week), we
keep the supply chains running for both our customer and their
downstream clients as well.
COVID-19 has posed extensive challenges to the Air Freight
Industry, but we strive to make things happen!

Thank you for your kind understanding and support during this trying time, and please continue to reach
out to us for all your logistics needs.
We Ensure the Well Being of our Staff and are Socially Responsible
From 2nd June 2020, under the announced Phase One: Safe Re-opening after the Circuit Breaker period,
we will continue enforcing our current safe management measures at our workplaces (e.g. telecommuting, work from home arrangements and the use of contact tracing tool - SafeEntry) until the
government’s announcement that it could be lifted.
We Remain Well-Poised to Support You
There are no significant updates since our last advisory on 4th May 2020. Our Air, Ocean, Land freight
and Contract Logistics services across all sites remain functional. For staff that are required to operate
on-site, they will adhere to our strict social distancing guidelines, and be given the appropriate protective
gear such as surgical masks.
Seaway bills, telex-releases and surrender BLs for Ocean Freight are still recommended as measures to
avoid physical document exchange and to save time even after the Circuit Breaker period.

Schenker Singapore (Pte) Ltd
Co. Reg. No. 197000914Z
Corporate Office (SLC2)
17 Changi South Street 2
Singapore 486129
Phone +65 6545 9788

Airfreight Department (SLC ALPS)
20 Alps Avenue
Singapore 498747

Phone +65 6542 5888 / 5500

All services are subject to
the Trading Conditions of
Schenker Singapore (Pte) Ltd,
a copy of which is available,
upon request.

Singapore Updates
Country Lockdown / Restriction Status (as at 22nd May 2020)
The chart below (non-exhaustive) shows country lockdown / restriction status based on country
announcements made in the public domain. We hope that this gives you better a perspective of the situation
of the world at large. Do note that this information is accurate at the time of writing, and is expected to change
due to the volatility of the COVID-19 situation. With capacity constraints and country specific restrictions,
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services
to these countries will be impacted, but we will continually source for options to support your logistics
needs.
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Argentina
Australia
Austria
Bangladesh
Belgium

ta rg et bord er reopen i n g by 15 Jun e
In d i a
Ba n g l adesh

ta rg et bord er reopen i n g by 15 Jun e
2 3 Ju n

Canada
16 Ju n

Chile (State of Catastrophe)
China (Wuhan City)
Colombia

ta rg et bord er reopen i n g by 15 Jun e

Costa Rica
Cuba

ta rg et bord er
reopen i n g by Ju l y

Czech Republic
Denmark

bord ers cl osed to
forei g n ers

Dominican Republic
United Arab Emirates

ta rg et bord er reopen i n g by 15 Jun e

Revi ew m ea su res i n mid June

Egypt
El Salvador

reopen Fra n co-Germ a n bord er by 15 Ju ne

France
Germany
Greece
Hungary

Lu xem bou rg -Germ a n
bord er open ed 15 Ma y
bord er open to bu si n ess
tra vel l ers from Czech

reopen Fra n co-Germ a n bord er by 15
ta rg et bord er reopen i n g 15 June

2 Au stri a n-Hunga rian
bord er reopen

India
Indonesia (Jakarta)
Iraq
Ireland

Ea se m ea su res tempora rily for Rama dan
1 S ep
ta rg et bord er reopen i n g 3 Ju n

Italy
Japan (State of Emergency)
Jordan
Latvia (State of Emergency)
Lithuania
Malaysia

S ta te of em erg en cy l ifted i n 3 9 ( out of 47 ) prefectu res
Eston i a , La tvia, Li thu ania
open com m on bord er
Eston i a , La tvia, Li thu ania
open com m on bord er
ta rg et bord er reopen i n g 15

Netherlands
New Zealand

1 S ep

Norway
Pakistan

Pa ki sta n-Afghan
bord er reopen

Papua New Guinea
Philippines
ta rg et bord er reopen i n g 15 June

Poland
Portugal

Ta rg et Portu g a l-S pain bord er reopen i n g 15 Jun e

Puerto Rico
Russia
Singapore (Circuit Breaker)
Slovenia

EU a n d S chengen coun tries wi th
bi l a tera l technical a greemen ts

South Africa
Spain
Switzerland
Thailand
United Kingdom
USA (Social Distancing Guidelines)
Zimbabwe

reopen 15 bord er crossi n g s
wi th Au stri a, Fra n ce a nd

i n tern a tion al
tra vel a l lowed

ta rg et i n tern ational bord er reopen i n g 3 0 Jun e

US -Ca n a d ian bord er reopen 2 3 Ju ne

Singapore Updates
Airfreight Capacity
This week the number of scheduled flights operating is down by 68% compared to the same week last
year, fractionally less than we saw last week.
Many countries continue to maintain restrictions on air passenger arrivals, and frequency reductions
in many markets appear to have stabilised. India, was supposed to come out of lockdown this week and
the airline schedule reflect this. However, a last minute extension of the lockdown for a further two weeks
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services will continue to be affected.

Europe has seen the most extensive contraction of air services of any world region over the past 2
months. While European countries, including France, Ireland, Italy, Spain and the United Kingdom, are in
the process of easing their lockdown conditions, there is a lot of caution and air travel, especially
international air travel, continues to be widely restricted.

Source: OAG

Sincerely,

Benjamin Toh (Mr)
On behalf of Schenker Singapore (Pte) Ltd

Please visit our websites for the latest on COVID-19 :
Global updates : https://www.dbschenker.com/sg-en/meta/customer-information
Singapore updates : https://www.dbschenker.com/sg-en/schenker-singapore-news-feed-

